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foreword
This study is  an attem pt to s a t fo r th  the- contentions
t
iii the Baooa*$hakespears Controversy and to determine the 
present s ta tu s  o f the theory* The p r in c ip a l ob ject has 
been to s t a te  a c cu ra te ly  the condition o f the so -ca lle d  
controversy in  America today* In order th a t  the reader may 
secure a  comprehensive view of the e n tire  subject* however* 
i t  seemed necessary  to devote much apace to the f i r s t  two 
sections* which attem pt to esp ia ln  the method and summarise 
the h is to ry  of th is  p seu d o -lite ra ry  discussion#
The P r e se n t  S tatu s*  o f  th e i-^ G O h -S h a k ea p ea re ' n ontrb*versy .
During the pas t  e i g h t y  y e a r s ,  the q u e s t i o n  o f  the 
a u th orsh ip  o f  the works a t t r i b u t e d  to  Will iam Shakespeare,  
of  S t r a t fo r d -o n -A v o n ,  has  been the b a s i s  o f  an i n t e r e s t i n g  
l i t e r a r y  c o n tr o v e r s y .  I n i t i a t e d  in  1848,  by a m erely  
q u e s t io n a b l e  r e f e r e n c e ,  t h i s  c o n tr o v e r s y  has expanded to  
such p r o p o r t io n s  that  the books and a r t i c l e s  ex ta n t  upon 
the s u b j e c t ,  a t  the presen t  t im e,  would form a sm a l l  l i b r a r y .
The Bacon-Shake speare s t r u g g l e  i s  in  3ome r e s p e c t s  
s i m i l a r  to the c l a s s i c  c o n t r o v e r s y ,  over the a u th o rsh ip  o f  
the I l i a d  and the O dyssey . In the p resen t  d i s p u t e ,  however,  
a few s o e c i f i c  f a c t s  are known. A c o l l e c t i o n  of t h i r t y -  
seven  p l a y s ,  two lo n g  ooems and a hundred f i f t y - f o u r  s o n n e t s ,  
the g r e a t e s t  l i t e r a r y  works ever  produced,  are  a t t r i b u t e d  
to an unknown and probab ly  untutored  a c t o r .  The problem  
l i e s  in the attempt to r e c o n c i l e  the f a c t s  in the l i f e  of  
t h i s  a c t o r ,  w i th  the character  of  the author  r e f l e c t e d  from 
the works.
The purpose of  t h i s  paper i s  t h r e e f o l d ;  f i r s t ,  to g iv e  
a b r i e f  account of the h i s t o r y  of the c o n tro versy ;  second,  
to. summarize the arguments on both s i d e s  of the q u e s t io n ;  
t h i r d ,  to i n d i c a t e  the present  s t a t u s  of  the c o n tr o v e r s y  in  
l i t e r a r y  c i r c l e s .
The idea  tha t  Shakespeare did not w r i t e  the works a t ­
t r i b u t e d  to him, did not occur to the mind of man u n t i l  about  
the middle o f  the n i n e t e e n t h  c e n tu ry .  Por two and a quarter  
c e n t u r i e s  both Shakespeare and Bacon had s l e p t  p e a c e f u l l y  in  
t h e i r  graves  before  the s l i g h t e s t  whisper  of  q u e s t io n a b le
quthorship  was heard* Hot eves the ghost of a tra d i t io n  or
the vaguest gossip concerning th is  sub jec t survives from
Blig&bethan times# That there hac( been* however, some
question concerning the authorship of Shakespeare*a works,
even in  the minds of orthodox Shakespearean sch o la rs , Is
evidenced by the a t t i tu d e  of Charlea Knight In  h ia b iograph ical
study included in  The P ic to r ia l  Shakespeare (hondon 1S42)*
Throughout the work he assumes a "defensive p o s itio n  in he*
1#
h a lf  of the Bard#* A f i r s t  attem pt a t  a  biography of
Shakespeare, in  f a c t ,  was not se rio u s ly  undertaken before
1709, when Hi chelae Howe published a l i f e  of the poet# The
s c a rc i ty  of fa c ts  made th is  work very inadequate as a
biography, but these f a c ts  have not been m a te ria lly  increased
since th a t titae# Scholars during the p ast century have made
system atic e f fo r ts  to  f i l l  in  the gaps in our knowledge of
Shakespeare *a personal h is to ry , but th e ir  r e s u l ts  have y ield*
ed l i t t l e  su b s ta n tia l  increase in information# Their success
has been c h ie f ly  in  throwing new l ig h t  upon so c ie ty , customs,
& #
and conditions in  Ingland during goeen Hll&abeth’a reigh#,.
The f i r s t  recorded doubts upon the sub jec t are  found in  
a work by Hr* Joseph C# H art, (United S ta tes  Consul a t Santa 
Crus. B. 1855), e n t i t le d  Romance of Yachting* published in  1848*
1. Bjorkman, Hr* "Shakespeare?” Bookman Vol. 51s678
2* Bo&8**Shakeapeare and Hie Predecessors P. 92
a*
\
the  follow ing year tlmm  appeared the a r t ic le *  wrote 
Shakespearef , in  Ohpmbers* Journal* August 7* IS52, the 
moweoKht proper* Is  u su a lly  considered to begin w ith an. 
a r t i c l e  con tribu ted  by Mias Balia'Bacon to  ffuttsum*a Monthly 
M ass in g , Sm m ry  1856* la 1657 l i e s  Bacon ?oblieh«<t the 
m i loaoohy o f the ..Plays ..of Shakespeare itaffoldad, w ith a 
n e u tra l preface sy H athauiel Hawthorne* (London and Boston 
1867}*
'William Henry - Smith* a n . Hngltshmnn* launched the theory 
d e f in i te ly  in  1866 by suggesting the Bacon hypothesis in  a 
le t te r*  addressed to  Lord Blleomer* upon the su b jec t* : #Was 
lo rd  Bacon the Author o f the Shakespeare Playaf* The sub* 
stance of. th is  l e t t e r  m>& expanded and re p rin te d  in book 
form in 1867* under the t i t l e *  Bacon atm .Shakespears*
There 'appeared in  1888. the work* The Author shin of the 
PI ay s, .41 t ty  buted to • jgjE^aaqaaqfr {H. f* 1866*) * by fudge 
H&thaaiel Holmes* who was probably the most learned exponent 
of the th e o ry 'In  America in  M s day* During th is  same year* 
Dr* W* H* turness* the eminent American scholar* 'w rote to  
H athaniel Holmes in  a l e t t e r  d a te d ;October 29, *1 am one
of the many Who haws never been able to  bring  the l i f e  of 
William-Shakespeare and the p lays of Shakespeare w ithin  
p lane tary  space of each other* Are there  any t w  th ings 
In the world more incongruous^ Had the p lays come down to 
us anonymously* had the labo r of disoowering the au thor 
been imposed upon a f te r  generations* I th ink  th a t we could
l ib r a r y  
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have found m  one o f th a t  day but #* M mn  to whom' to assign
the crown# In th in  m m  I t  would have been re s t in g  now
1#
on M© head by almost common consent * *
A mw fash ion  was lo t  rod need among the Baconians by the 
publication of Mrs# Henry Fotthf e d itio n  o f Baconfo Promua
of Forum lance a and M lm m o m *  (London 1883#} The ffrom u-S# f i r s t
published in  1694* i s  a  c o lle c t ion o f f i f te e n  hundred s ix ty  
phrases* p o e tic a l expressions and proverbs from various 
languages* ev id en tly  m% down by Bacon fo r  fu tu re  reference 
In l i t e r a r y  composition* them  extract©  a re  found sc a tte re d  
throughout the ShaJtespeore Flay© and Bacon1© ph ilosoph ical 
works* e sp e c ia lly  a f te r  1694#  Mm* Fo tt succeeded in point* 
lag  out over tww thousand so -ca lle d  parallelism ©  between the 
acknowledged work© of Bacon and the Shakespeare Flays*
jp3© controversy, from this time forwardf gained ra p id ly
*# •■'
in  p o p u la rity  in  America* Ignat1us Donnelly, em energe tic
i
.populaflst lead e r of the middle west*now became the champion 
of the Bacon cause* The ‘wildest manifestation* of this new
in te re s t  Is hi© work* in  two ponderous volumes* e n t i t le d ,
The great. Cryptogram » Pyancl©.Bacon*.©fflpheff. in  the po* 
called, ffhakoftpaaift ffiaya* (Ohtongs 1888*} In th is  work* fo r  
the f i r s t  tim e, the astounding claim  i s  advanced th a t le tte r© , 
on the f i r s t  page© of the 1623 Folio ed ition*  picked out in
1# Bacon is  3hakescewre P. 180
accordance w ith  c e r ta in  (flesktble) ru les#  would rev ea l a  
message fro*  f ra n c is  Bacon to  p o ste rity #  th is  work# though 
I t s e l f  scon re je c te d  by the supporters o f Bacon# became tlie
/ t ' 'prog© oat ok ' of a m e t p ro lif ic  offspring*
Br# O rv ille  W* Owens advanced a second and more imagine 
a liv e 'C ip h e r theory in  M r .ffranola ^Baoon1s^Oiph#^. Story 
Bis o owe red and Be o inhered (D etro it 1893* 9 5*) Owens1' c ip h er 
i s  a word system which by m ysterious and e l a s t i c  ro le s  cu lled  
out phrases fro* 'tw en ty  or t h i r t y  plays and jo ined  them 
together in  a strange mosaic* I s  moat o b lig in g ly  d isc re d it*  
ed h is  .theory# fo r  u s , by f a l l in g  to  find Baconfft documents 
a t  the bottom of the fye* where h is  c ipher declared tha t
1
they m m  hidden and where he had excavated a t great expense*
lire* E lisabeth fe l ls  Oallup**- hook# ^I* l4 tera l Cipher of
franc  is  Bacon* {1900# D etro it and London* }# continued the
fash ion  in troduced  fey BofititXXy* *?h« advocates o f th i s
c ip h er contend th a t two fro n ts  of type were used fey the
p r in te rs  of the f i r s t  JfeXlo* that one front#  no m atter what
l e t t e r  of the alphabet# rep resen ts  a  do t, and the o ther fhont#
a  dash in  a  type of morse code* the  do ts and dashes corres*
ponding to the kinds o f type are  divided in to  groups of five#
each group standing  fo r  some l e t t e r  of the alphabet# accord*
log- to the arrange me ntefof dots and dashes# thus the hidden
1 2. 
me a sage can fee read o ff  l ik e  a telegram*11
%* "Moon Against Shakespeare* f* SU Fierce. Tale He view 
6*170-484 16
2*. Bierce# B# B*t * Bacon Against Shakespeare* Tale Review 
6#170**84
Bo om  outside of the initiated* unfortunately, coo die*
Iingotah  o dot from ft dash f^ont le t te r#
Evidence baaed largely upon th is Bi^htteral.cipher was 
responsible for a moot notorious court decision lo 1016*.
Judge Richard S* f u th i l l  of the Chtcagn Olrou&t Court# made 
a  decision# ru lin g  th a t fmm  the 0*16060*.* the fa c ta  and the 
eircunataocca contained in the m e t  b ib liography o f the 
controversy m& the proofs submitted# the court la  convinced
that Shafceapaara of 31 r  at ford* on** A von mm unable to  wri te*
1#
and th a t  Francis Bacon wrote the p lays o f Shakespeare* 
lo rd  Penaonoe# a  famoua lawyer of the e a r ly  tw en tie th  century# 
whose support o f the Bacon theory may ho found In h is  
Judicial Summlag^ ttg (published 1902) expressly s ta te s  tha t 
•the attem pt# to e s ta b l is h  a  c ipher have to ta lly  f a i l ed*
th e re  was not indeed a  semblance o f a .c ip h e r* ”
In 1909 another c ipher attem pt appeared in  Some: Acrest i p
fh ie  so -ca lle d  s tr in g  c ipher attem pted to read Jfraaelo Bacon(a 
name on the I n i t i a l  words o f the  p&gbs o f the  f i r s t  Polio# 
th is  cipher# i f  used w ith equ a lly  f le x ib le  ru les#  I s  sa id  to
work Jia t as  w ell on any freshman composition book#
A m m r  and more reasonable approach to  the  problem i s
given by Mr# 0# Greenwood in '&#«*
j l  ^  (IPOS)*' In 1901# n*ver*thft*leftft* another cryptogram
1* *©» Baconiftn ahakespesrietne” e d i to r ia l  
Jour# of Mu cat ion* ?ol# 838 511—12 Mayy’ie
2* Bn cyclopedia Bri taunt ca
U th  ed ition#  ?ol* 24 Pt 786
(Boston 1909) # by f* T. Booth*
theory  was adwaneed* a i r  Edwin Burning-I*&wrenee in  ffacoh
i s  shakeaaearft attem pted a  new approach* s e le c tin g  the long
word B o ro n if lc a ls ilitu d ln ita tib u s  « found in  Loire* a Labour
Lost Aot % 2m m  i f  l in e  101# a s  a  to y  wend* I t  proceeds
to dtseewer a mathematical reason for the author*© placement
of the word w H  It* i t#  exact -location* the word seems to
to thrown# unnecessarily.* in to  the  play* adding nothing
whatever to the scene* l e  dem onstrates th a t these l e t t e r s
transposed according to c e r ta in  ru le s  w il l  produce the
follow ing p e rfe c t (? ) L a tin  hexameter***
Hi, Lodi F» Baconis Hat! th it l  QrM***these * p lay sf {dr&ma£
as opposed to  c irc u s  productions) f* Bacon fs§ offspring#, pro*
1*
aerwed fo r  the  world**1
■fith th is  ♦toy wordf and a  mathematical formula he 
proceeds to  juggIs cu riously  w ith the H ass on the page of 
the 1623 fo l io  con tain ing  this word# Ho fin d s tha t he may
a*
■he able to  work out a  long message* I s  fu r th e r  goes to  the 
troub le to confirm  h is  theory by counting the le tters  In 
Ben yonson*s worses *Xo the Header* describ ing  the Hroeahsut
t
p o r t r a i t  in  the f i r s t  fo lio*  find ing  them to m 28?, (taking 
each *w* as two *wfa ”) he concludes by adding 28? to 1623#
{the date  o f the f i r s t  fo l io )  th a t Bacon intended to reweal 
him self as the author in  the year 1910*
1* Bacon la Hhake.spe&re,. f* B9*»10?
2* Encyclopedia £r Mann lea Vol. 24**2* ?86
&Such ingenuous m anipulation' and painstak ing  labor 
are  c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f the Baconian methoda of a ttack#  Soma 
ciphers have been produced which give an 'many as nineteen 
d if fe re n t  way# of read ing  one passage* the very number' o f 
the c ipher messages developed d isproves th e ir  v a lid ity *  
Lawrencef a work'd# o f some value * n e v e r-th e -lo se , in  demon* 
s t r a t ia g  the im p o ss ib ility  o f proving the a u th e n tic ity  of 
any Shakespeare p o r t r a i t  or any scrap  of handwriting*
Jams a Phlnney Baxter published In 1915* the greatest,., of 
Literary Problem^* fhis work is  a most careful summary of
the h is to ry .d isc o v e rie s ,a n d  Inventions o f the Bacon supporters ^ ;
up to  th a t date* Since a  few hooka of Importance have been 
published* One of the more recen t work# on the sub jec t I s
if* 8* Booth*# book# Subtle Shining S eerap iae Writ, tii.tfee
MmrmntB of Books* (1925) fh le  work adds s u b s ta n tia lly  
nothing to the controversy* Of a l l  o f the works w ritten  upon 
the subject s ince  1915# only ten were in  p r in t  January 1# 1928 
A Meon Society  was founded in. London In 1885# to develop 
and promulgate the Bacon theory  of authorship* th i s  so c ie ty  
pub lishes a  magasine ca lled  (atnee May 1895} .Baconian^* A 
q u a r te rly  p e r io d ic a l by the same name was e s tab lish ed  in 
Chicago in  1892# fhe Bacon aoo lsty  and i t s  pub lica tio n s 
e x is t  today#but their cause seems to  be on the decline* Bines 
1916 the Baconians have been f ig h tin g  a  losing b a ttle*  fim 
a t t i tu d e  o f those in te re s te d  in  the question  of au thorsh ip
1* United 3 ta tc s  Catalogue#
of the p lays today# aeoma to be a  p o sitio n  o f doubt toward
both Shhkespears and-Bacon* This tendmogr w ill fee d is c u&aed
a t  g re a te r  length-under -the th ird  d iv is io n  o f th is  paper* ■
4 rap id  survey at th is p a in t o f the arguments advanced
by the Baconians and the answers to these by Shakespearean
Scholars Is  fteoeaaary in  order that one may understand' the
dispu te  in  the l ig h t  o f f re se n t knowledge-* the scare 1 ty  of
a c tu a l f a c ts  oonaernfitg the S tra tfo rd  a c to r  and th e  negative
a t t i tu d e  which he 'took toward the works a t t r ib u te d  to him
probably f i r s t  suggested the idea th a t She author of the
plays wished to  shroud h ie  Identity in  mystery* fh a t ■ the
author of the plays possessed an almost unlim ited knowledge
of human nature# law# class Ins# h is to ry  and sttim ae# is
evident to c a re fu l students of-these works* f t  Is  a lso  a
m atter of a emmets knowledge th a t i t  i s  by no means c e r ta in
that- Shakespeare of S tra tfo rd  attended  even a. grammar aehoot*
Scholar* agree# moreover# th a t William Shakespeare** fa th e r
and mother were most l l l i te r a te # a n d  tha t Shekeape&re*a own
daughter could not w rite  .her name*
Ho scrap  of the pool** handwriting* which, can be proved
to so authentic#  survives* Most c a re fu l evidence#for th is
f a c t  Is  presented  by Baxter* in  the Ore a test: of X l l e r y y  
1
Problems'* I f  th is  evidence fee accepted there I s  grave doubt, 
that the S tra tfo rd  Shakespeare could even write* fa  assume- 
th a t the author of these m asterpieces was handicapped fey
U  Pages 269—295*
such a t r i v i a l  physical ftinderance a s  the in a b i l i ty  to w rite* 
le  absurd! to attem pt to prove th a t the signatu res on the W ill 
could be the handw riting of the author of the plays is  
preposterous*
Hothing d e f in i te  ia known of the years .succeeding Shakes*
)•pears*# .schooldays (?}* th e re  was a  love a f fa ir*  an app ren tice­
ship* a marriage and a  sodden departure* {or did he leave 
S tratford?}*  Ho one knows when he went to London*
Assuming th a t he d id  reach London* -passed through m stage 
app ren ticesh ip  and began w riting  plays,* why did he take-a 
purely  passive a t t i tu d e  in  respec t to  the pub lica tio n  of 
•works tinder h is  name? the same negative s ilen ce  i s  mm t 
r ig id ly  observed when e i th e r  h is  own o r the plays of another 
were published in  M s name* th ere  is* also* the g re a te s t  
u n ce rta in ty  concerning the ex ten t of h is  sojourn In London* 
Luring the moat ac tiv e  period of composition and publication* 
(1600*1608), the S tra tfo rd  records show that Shakespeare- 
c a rr ie d  on a large number of business tran sac tio n s  th e re * - 
Ihere  seems to  be a  strong  p ro b a b ility  th a t he was l iv in g  In 
S tra tfo rd  a t  this, time#
Of Shakespeare*a doings in  London# nothing is  known*
th ere  is# evSn# a  strange mystery overhanging the surroundings
of h is  place of residence* }Mmpt fo r  $rseneto a tta ck  and 
and Chat t i e 1# apology# Shakespeare is  ignored few years  by
-his con temporaries* Only a f te r  1596# when the f ir s t  play
appeared w ith W* Shakespears*# name attached# doss the public
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hear hi a mm*  poring this year ho I t  mentioned as a  
d ram atist by ftranbfa. iferss* hut as an a c to r  o r a personality#  
he i s  unknown* Orthodox ghafcaapsarftan Scholars r e je c t  the 
only anecdote to ld  about him* Shis i s  i t s e l f  i s  s u f f ic ie n t
to confirm the b e lie f  th a t so a  person he was unknown* fho
\
only correspondence ex tan t which re fe ra  to  him deals wholly 
with, money m atters* Edmund Spenser ignores Mm. en tire ly *  
Although the company to which he is  ho llered  to  h&tre been 
a ttaohed  made continued to u rs  In the provinces* the name 
Shakespeare la  not mentioned in  the records* fhere  is  no 
contemporary reference’ to  h ie  appearance in  a  "Shakespeare* 
play* Humor a ss ig n s  to  him only minor p a r te  a s  an actor* 
ouch as  the Ghost in  Hamlet ;sttd Mam In 
name* while asso c ia ted  In the c a p ac ity .o f an a c to r  w ith 
tm> o f Mmm'*® ploys* i s  not mentioned in  the records 
which contain the names of the o th e r actors* He is  supposed 
to  have been attached  to  the la rd  offthmbertaln’ a Company* "but 
h is  name does not appear in  (a ) the records of the proceed* 
ings re sp ec tin g  the Mmm  Rebellion and the Company? {ft) the 
Company1f a a t  tendance upon the Spanish .Ambassador in  tso& j 
(c) re ferences to  the  burning of the Globe theatre*  and the
Company’s  p a r tic ip a tio n  in  the in s ta l la t io n  of the Prince of
' U 
ta les*
Hothing d e f in i te  is  known concerning the date of the 
Composition of any of the plays# i f  a  few in te rn a l references
1* Iioonfy**1 Shakespearef Iden tified*  Pages 68*69
•to contemporary m m tn  bo disregarded* It is  true that
$?anoi0 Hare®# In 1598# mentioned ten plays which h© a t*
tr ib u te d  to W* .Shakespeare# but Meres in  the aame passage#
speaks of Besi’Jooaon as  ♦'one of our best la  tragedy’% while
we a re  nmvmm of any trag ed ie s  completed by M m m  up to  
1*
.thi© time#
The theory th a t Brandis Bacon wrote the plays of
Shakeepears may hairs been suggested f i r s t  by a  sta tem en t-
found-"in a  l e t t e r  w ritten  to ir&naiit Bacon (m  Viscount
St* Alban®} from Sir foMo flat thews# ternary 1821* #fh© most
prodigious'W it th a t ever 1 knew of my nation  and of th i s
aide of the sea I s  of your lo rd s h ip *© name* though he he
known by another*11 the sentence I© suggestive# hut 'it
ev id en tly  has reference to  *$ae o ther Englishman whose name
was-Bacont ~~--probabXy to F ather fhomaa Bouthwall# a Je su ite
2*
priest# whose real surname-was Bacon*
3* 4*
a®til Durniag-dtawrenee and Basctes* have demonstrated
f a i r ly  conclusively  th a t authentic 3.Shakespeare p o r tr a i ts  
are myth© and th a t the presen t monument Bust over Shakes­
peare’s tomb la  e n t i r e ly  d if fe re n t  from th a t form erly placed 
over the.grave* The Broebheat p o rtra it#  the only p ic tu re  
of Shakespeare accepted by c r i t ic s #  was included in the 
Folio  e d itio n  o f 1623* Broaohout# the pain ter*  was a well
1* Sjortaan# Si Ghakeapeare? $5 Bookman* Vol* 51s677-82 
2* C* <T* Birch# lei^er© h fr'lkoojn♦ (1763) P* 392
He I Ison and Thomdyke* .fa c ts  about Shakespeare* (1913) P*1564 
3* Me on l a  ahcakeaeeare 1 Pages 1-38 
4* The"'\>reatesf W  i iW ra ry  Problems 224-84
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known engraver of the period succeeding Shakespearefa death, 
hut In 1616, ho faa only a boy of sixteen* ^  am refu l 
method of comparison on mthem&tioai princip les i t  has M m  
shewn that th is  eo-*eaXXed p o rtra it t s  not -an actual picture#
hot .a m sk? the- face being a copy of F rancis Bacon's p o r t r a i t  
fey raetwu. the body i s  composed of a to ft shoulder and arm 
f ro n t view, w ith a  le f t  shoulder m $ mrm re a r  view serving in  
the place of a r ig h t shoulder and era* A c a rs fo t study of 
the picture w ilt -reveal these facts to anyone*
:Wrmala  Bacon, in  M s mm day, tins acknowledged to be 
a  poet#’**Indeed, the -greatest o f poets—In a  work published 
anonymously in  the 1590b*- th i s  work e n t i t le d  the, ..Qreafc 
Aaslasea Holden In .Parnassus by Apollo .and, h i a. Aasens.aoura 
is- a sc rib ed , a t  the p resen t tim e, to Oeorge Withers* Bacon, 
as Lord ¥ertil&&» In this, work is placed first and designated 
^Chancellor of ParnasmiCf# the pm t a t poets*
$hakeapeare*s Boosts have fo r  years been a puss1© to 
both Shakespearean and Baconian scholars* % a tc ry  i s  most 
c e r ta in ly  evident here* are these sonnets to be. taken as 
ae tob ipgraph toa l» or m m  they w ritte n  with some purpose in 
view? Orthodox scho lars u su a lly  consider the sonnets m  
au tob iog raph ica l, but f a i l  to explain  th e i r  sign ificance*  
Those a f f l ic te d  w ith the Bacon mania, however, fe e l  th a t in  
the Sonnet^ Shakespeare chose to  reveal h is  iden tity*  Moties 
e sp e c ia lly  scansto 78 to 83* the Shakespeare supporters
say tha t the poet had some r iv a l bard In mind when he pen**
\
aed these lines* The Baconians In s is t, in the ir turn , that
LIBRARY
CoW®°'on)
the author took occasion in these if lire sonnets to reveal 
that he was w riting under a pseudonym* They say* fWould 
on# poet write against a riv a l in th is  wanner***
"Your naeje from hence immortal l i f e  sh a ll have 
'Though I (once gone} to M l  the world most dye**
or
"The Barth can y ie ld  me tent a eotscon grave
Haile yon intombed in men*s eyes sh a ll lye*
and thou declare against h is  rival**
"Your monument Shall he my gentle vers#*0
Presuming tha t from th is  Indication of mystery they have
evidence for seeking the author of the plays and eonnots
in aowe. hidden or obscure place the Baconians set aheut to
e s ta b l is h  c ip h e rs , cryptograms and the like# "T ru th ,* they
any "was aver d is ta s te fu l to despotism* hone# men of that
day who realised  the mental barrenness which prevailed in
the world end desired to  enrich i t ,  were obliged to m  11
their eyes from ftftoae In power# th is  la the reason why
1*
Boaicruoienlsm £l°arlafcsd” * Eicon I t would see®, fro® th e ir  
point of view, was very much aware of the existing s ta te  of 
•mental barrenness* for he •veils h is  eye#* behind symbols, 
ciphers, watermarks, cryptograms, anagrams, eta# I t  is ,  in* 
deed, strange that i f  the statements made above referrlag  to 
•tru th  and despotism1 were true , that Bacon could success* 
fu lly  produce under h is  own name , h is great philosophical
1* Baxter*The greatest of Literary Problems« ?*~436
■works# This iu$ in brief, a summary of the Xogimfof the 
Baconians*
A critical survey of the contentions above advanced by
the supporters of the Bason theory, reveals that they may be 
grouped roughly into five arguments or lines of attack#
.f ir st * there le  m \  external evidence or contemporary re* 
farea.ee connecting. Shakespeare of Btratford with the picture 
of the author as read fro® the plays* Thorn is no re liab le  
contemporary mention o f Shakespeare, the actor, and Shakes* 
pears, the author m  the same man* therefore, i t  i s  lo g ica l  
ie-^bnclude that Shakespears i s  a non do plume*
The following are facts whldh favor Shakespeare as the 
author.* Ben Tonaon, the moot learned of the 25X1 sabe than 
playwrights, was an intimate friend of both authors* lit 
comments upon both in m brief notebook, published shortly 
after his death under the title , fimhe.ff,. .or, iHsooverlee. Made 
Upon Men m& flatter, Shakespeare is mentioned once, Bacon 
four times, Jbasoti, also, write twm poems to Shakespeare and 
one to 3acon« In Ms prose reference© to Shakespeare, Jenson 
is most critical, especially in those matters in which he 
himself excelled# In the seven passages referring to Bacon, 
on the ether hand, there in not a touch of criticism* Sanson
aaya of ShakeapofS8* ** lowA t5lc taatt and <to honor hla
memory on this side of Idolatry, as mush as any*" He admired
1*
Shakespeare partially. Bacon wholly unqualifiedly* Ben Jon&on 
Ir* Tollnan, A* H*-falstaff and Other Shakespearean Topics*
y* as
In  .speaking of the author, of the plays in poems "To the 
Reader* prefixed to the f i r s t  fo lio  ed itlea  of 1633, refera 
to him as the "sweet aw&n of Avon#* This may.be considered 
as a  re lia b le  contemporary reference#
The th eo ris ts , in  the second placet attempt to estab lish  
so-called parallelism s In thought and phmseolgoy between the 
sm-rlc of Mmn md the plays of Hiatasoe&re* The method of 
es ta b lish in g  these p a ra lle l lame i s  no to riously  naive, in-* 
deed, m v iolation of a l l  of the ru les of etohoXoraMp* Choos­
ing carefully  these phrases and thoughts which f i t  th e ir 
purpose# they judiciously discard the remaining material 
ju s t as a small boy does when explaining the reasons why 
he was worsted in a fight* Hie re parallelism s do occur they 
re fe r to e ith e r eoiwton place thoughts or to phrases and 
proverbs fam iliar to a l l  o&aeees a t that period*
The Baconians contend, in the th ird  place, that no man 
of Shakespearefa lim ited o p p o rtu n ity  no matter how prodi­
gious a genius, could have w ritten works so replete with 
profound know ledge, especially  of law* He a c to r  whose l i f e  
was as busy a© Shakespeare*6 is  pictured -to have hmn9 could 
have had the opportunity to acquire ouch an enormous vaaabuXawy 
or such a depth of c lass ica l learning* In order to estab lish  
such an arguM^t the Baconians must prove three things* Cl) 
lege! and c lass ic  references are often.used with professional 
acburaey; (3) should aueh usage be found, that i t  proves a 
profound knowledge of law and of the classical {3} that
Shakespeare h*id no opportun ity  to acquire such knowledge, 
Oaalue alone can account fo r the enormous vocabulary* The 
Baconians Have thus far* been unable to prove any one of
these throe arguments*
they f a i l  to re&Xlae* moreover, th a t the works o f e i th e r
Bacon or Shakespeare alone a re  mom tfmn .any but a most
su p e rio r g m im  could produce* Combine the works of the two
sen t then consider how absurd i t  in  to  asc ribe  the huise o f
jibe bast 'SXlaabethan l i t e r a tu r e  and thought to one man* the
Baconians $m  not tmderatand how ® youth with the lim ited
advantages of Shakespeare* of S tratford* could produce such
ssaa to r places of l i t e r a tu r e  as Bfoalat o r I»aar«, yet they re a d ily
accept the id ea  th a t a a ing le b ra in  produced the combined
works,of Shakespeare and 3acon* t ru ly ,  "they s t r a in  a t  a
gnat and swallow a  camel**
the Baconians have often , objected th a t Shakespeare van
I l l i t e r a te *  Aubrey, a well known an tiquarian  of the la te r .
seventeenth centcry, says this of Shakespearot **fhough as
Ben foason say s ,o f him# th a t he knew l i t t l e  S a tin  and Xaaa
Greek, he understood l a t l n  p re tty  well* fo r  he bad been in
. 1*
h is  younger years a  school master in the country* In the 
margin _ Aubrey in d ic a te s  th a t M s inform ation came *f rm  
*tr* IdS^oo** the William Beestoa whom Aubrey knew was the 
son of Gtirl a tophcr Baeaton# who was. a number of Shakespeare’ s
1* folman^ f h ls t^ f f  and Other Shakespearean Tonics* P* S3
X8#
company and Imtf him well* Professor Mama In his If.lfa., of
X#
Shakespeare accepts this statement of Aubrey as reliable* 
m  a fourth content Inn the Baconians profess to prove 
that Bason was recognised no a great poet In h is own day* 
and that the sonnets suggest that 3hakespeare la a pseud­
onym* Such a problem as this ^interests the minds of pens- ^
literary people who are disturbed by profound shadows in
2*
their own minds** Dr* ten Brink is  credited with saying 
that any sane* normal man who would road one page of 3acon*a 
philosophical works* than* turn to one of the Shake apeare *e 
Comedies* could see that i t  would be impossible for the 
author of one to produce the other i f  his l i f e  depended 
upon the task* fhe sty les of the two writers are utterly  
different* Consider for a moment* could the man who drew 
such beautiful characters as ?ortia* fu ltet and Besdemonla* 
fee at the same time a mm who viewed women Indifferently* 
marriage cynically and love coldly4? then a Poe produces a 
yFaradlae .&o.gfer,l»or Buckle, berry .linn is  ascribed to a Bunyaii* 
then ,and then only, can intelligent literary students believe 
that Bacon wrote Shakespeare*# plays*
the f if th  argument advanced by the advocates of I»ord 
.Bacon is  based upm their-so-called ciphers and cryptograms* 
Although authoritative bibliographers assent that no true 
ciphers exist* It is  not necessary to take their word, the
1* folman^ffalstaff and Other Shakespearean tonics* P* 83
2* unite* R T ^ ^ i ^ a " J s
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very number o f the c ipher s to r ie s  proves th a t they are  not 
v a l id , a© already mentioned above* some cipher© have been 
manipulated to read the same passage as many as n ineteen  
d if fe re n t  ways. £ven i f  a  c ipher could m demonstrated# i t  
would not be s u f f ic ie n t  to  break down the evidence fo r 
Shakespeare*© au thorsh ip  found in p la in  English in  the f i r s t  
fo l io  ed ition*
th e re  a re  two o ther objection*  to c ipher methods* they 
o ften  a s s e r t  th a t the Impossible Is  the tru th*  fo r  -example* 
a  c e r ta in  cipher has revealed  (so I t s  exponent* a t t e s t )  th is  
me ©sage a  number of times*******. $* Bacon wrote Marlowe* Greene.* 
Kyd* Shakespeare* &lly|piay©* Spenser- and Burton, th i s  would 
■fee* indeed* hagd to feellove p o ss ib le * even fo r our g rea t 
au thor fra n c ie  Bacon* In the second place* these th r i l l i n g  
cipher messages invariab ly  work out in  the most a tro c io u s  
grammar# grammar which would d isgrace the most i l l i t e r a t e  
school boy* y e t a  few Bacon follower^© a s s e r t  th a t Shakes* 
pears was too u n o u ltu ra ^ io  have been the author of Othellfc 
or Macbeth because of the *horrld doggerel* *►**«• 
wGood frien d  fo r  £mum sake fo rbears 
To d ig  the d u st enclosed here 
B leat fee the man who ©pars© theas ©tone©
And cu rst be he who move© my bones** 
placed upon h is  tombstone* Ihy should such a m aster of 
Ciphers* as Bacon must have been* transm it hi© meaaage to  
p o s te r i ty  in such m iserable to g l is h f
Upon these argument© - the Bacon advocate* artel th e ir  ease 
a t  the present lime* the  feim sntury attivoreary of Shakes- 
peart*© death* 1916* was a  year o f a c t iv i ty  and c o n f lic t  fo r 
the Baconians# During th a t year they won th e ir  case in  the 
dhiaago courts# m  mentioned above* fo r  a .moment i t  seemed 
th a t they might have an opportun ity  fo r  a f ig h tin g  ex lo t once# 
but th is  f a in t  gleam of hope has been s te a d i ly  growing dim­
mer a t  the years have patted* Only ten o f the hooks w rit te n  
upon the controversy between the year# 1916-18338 wore in  
p r in t  January 1* 1928* the few which have m m  w ritte n  have 
not received  a favorable hearing* The c r it ic is m  d irec ted  
ag a in s t Mr* W* $* Booth'*a mm work* Subtle. ..jghinitm 8ooreci.es 
Writ in  the Margeat o of Books ** C19SS) By Mr* 33* 1** Pearaon# 
in h ia  review of it*  i s  representative of the  a t t i tu d e  of 
l i t e r a r y  mm toward the controversy today# The follow ing 
sketch  is  a  resume o f the a r t ic le *
The ob ject of Mr* Booth *a now hook 1© to prove th a t tt 
wShakespeare11 i s  a pen name used by the  r e a l  author of the
plays* f r a u d s  Bacon* "There seems to  he something spider* 
xlik e  and appaling in  the patience with which studen ts b it te n  
w ith the Baconian mania s i t  themselves to th e ir  task#11 Their 
industry  is* indeed* m s i l e n t  tr ib u te  to  th e ir  master* the 
solemn Judge* whom they contend was not only a grea t 
philosopher and the aoa of an English queen* hut also a very 
g re a t humorist# the worlds -greatest d ram atist and i t s  most
1. Outlook—Vol. 140* 301-2i t JTe, 24-25
p ra c t ic a l  l i t e r a r y  t r i c k s t e r .  He as c lev e rly  covered h ia  
foo ts  tape* In  f a c t ,  th a t its was fo l ly  two hundred years 
before any one was wise enough to pene tra te  h is  ruse#
Booth bases h is  arguments fo r the secrecy observed by 
Bacon in w ritin g  the ♦plays* on the contention tha t they 
were w ritte n  a s  m m m  pastime* a  d iv ers io n  which so g rea t 
a  man as lie# could not -afford to acknowledge without d is ­
grace* or a t  le a s t*  eatoarr&sstasat * Once accept th is ' and 
you w ill  believe anything* Bacon* to stim ula te  h is  enjoy­
ment and to  leave something fo r  p o s te r i ty  to work upon# worked 
in to  the plays a  system o f crossword pussies* signs* symbols 
and the like  by which future- readers  who'took the troub le  
might discover, h is  fa v o r ite  "Indoor sport* '1
•If Mr* Booth sees the word ♦Mgmiea1* h ia  eagle gasa 
l ig h ts  yuan the f i r s t  syllable* ♦pig1, and he assu res you 
immediately th a t you cannot go far wrong i f  you smell—Bacon" 
Indeed* the method appears simple* take rod ink* glance^the 
m anuscript o f a  Shakespeare ploy and every time you can 
find  a |»  an | |  a &* an & and an n* mark these . For example* 
Mr. Booth takes the t i t l e  page of "King Richard III as i t  
hath been m tb ilksly  acted  by, e tc .*  .and d iscovers that 
cpnd* of second* & of as and *the b of by*are the f i r s t  l e t t e r s  
to begin the l in e s  on th a t page# ?ery w e ll, taking the & 
of by* the & of as# and the con of cond {om itting the d be­
cause i t  is  not necessary) and. you have "Bacon* $• B. XU*
Mr. Pearson continues M s s a t i r e  in  th is  manner. Mr*
Booth, .strange to say, overlooked  some s ta r t l in g  c lues. He
i
fa iled ''/to  noti/oe th a t Shhkespeare wrote-many plays about a  
King namitt Henry. "What is  the f i r s t  syllable o f Henry?-* 
hen; and what do hens do? Lay eggsf— then what is  the n a tu ra l 
accompaniment of egge--*but**•»Bac0Il?*, Hot a few of the 
w rite rs  su ffe rin g  from the *Baconian disease* deserve lik e  
critic ism *
A new tendency appeared in  the controversy about 1918*
Hot s a t i s f ie d  with the r e s u l ts  gained from pursuing the 
Bacon fa n ta sy , a few hold S p ir i ts  began to explore fo r other 
possib le  candidates fo r  the authorship  of the Shakespeare 
plays* Some a t t r ib u te  the plays to a club of d is tin g u ish ed  
men, o thers to S ir Anthony S h irley  or to the l a r i  of Ruth- 
land . S t i l l  o thers are content to assign  the plays to an 
unknown au thor, p re fe rr in g  to view the authorship  as an 
impossible mystery* In th is  connect ion , Mr. JT* T. Looney*s 
hook, "Bhake.spe.are* Id e n tif ie d  {H. Y. 1920} deserves mention.
■Mr* Looney attem pts to id e n tify  Edward Be Ifere, Seventeenth 
l a r i  of Oxford, the b r i l l i a n t  and eccen tric  c o u r tie r  of 
E lisabeth*s co u rt, w ith the author of the plays* Though the 
work contains much"material s im ila r in substance to the work 
of the Baconians, Mr. Looney has discovered a strange group 
of co inciden ts which explain  curiously  several l i t e r a r y  
p u ss ie s , surviv ing from E lizabethan tim es. Thesepuzzles seem 
to form a u n ified  and in te l le g ib le  whole i f  Be Vere i s  taken 
as the author of the p lays. Looney, however, had proved
nothing* he has advanced an in te re s t in g  theory*
the most recen t' issue of the - American 'Baconians 
(published by the Bacon Society of America) contains some 
In te re a tin g  material which sheds l ig h t  upon the method of 
a ttack  d irec te d  ag a in s t Shakespeare in  the past year or two* 
Dir# Appleton Morgan fs a r t ic le *  *The * Shakespearean dyth*
i d  fe a rs  A fte r41 I s  a  apecM l fea tu re  In th i s  issue*
Br* Morgan *a work* Shakespearean Myth* which appeared In 
18??f was the f i r s t  general d iscussion  o f the Baconian 
Thmr&,**«»*»M&g& g&th&nlcl Holmes' work.
a  p re sen ta tio n  of the Baconian argument* from the Bacon 
point of view*
In th is  a r t i c l e  published f i f ty  years a f t e r  h is  f i r s t  
work* Ur# !Iorgan r e ta in s  h ia  hopeful attitude* expressing  
I t  In th i s  manneri *The time w ill  come wnen those who accept 
the biographies of 3hakespeare w ill  perceive th a t these 
biographies do not depict any l i t e r a r y  character* o r any 
character fa m ilia r  w ith libraries o r the nee of them* o r with 
any book or a pen In h is  hand* or In co n su lta tio n  with any 
liteaary au thority*  and th a t the fa c te  co llec ted  by such 
w ritin g s  as I propose e f fe c tiv e ly  dispose of the orthodox 
Shakespearean theory* I f  th is  course I s  pursued* I t  w ill 
even tually  convince the world th a t w hither Bacon or anybody 
e ls e  wrote the p lay s , VXXAXAK Of SflUffOHB BID HOT*
{18d6) I t s  only predeceases, having been only
I* Val* I I  Ho* 2 n  1927s# Shgca, 129*53 
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and th a t wm  what I s ta r te d  out to prove in  any Stake a pe a r  a an
,\1*
Myth o f 50 year® ago*
In th i s  same a r t i c l e  Mr# Morgan makes mu oh of the a t ­
t i tu d e  taken by orthodox Shakespeare scho lars  concerning the 
recen t d iscoverlea  made by P rofessor -3* w* Wallace* The 
fa c te  revealed  by rrc fea ao r Wallace concerning Shakespeare*« 
residence in London during the years 1601-1611 f a l l  to 
harmonise w ell w ith the accepted orthodox view®, consequently 
these facts*  which are  Ju s t a s  au th en tic  as any of the fa c te  
accepted by the Shakespeare supporters# a re  not tre a te d  a t  
g re a t leng th  by most biographers# He a sse rts#  in  fact*  
th a t th is  evidence i s  u su a lly  re leg a ted  to  a  foot-note*
Dr* J* f* Adams* In h is  Btyge of .Shakespeare, accepts the 
s i tu a tio n  and o ffe rs  a p lau sib le  explanation*
Br# W* h# P rescott#  one of the V ice-presidents of the 
Bacon Society  of America# a t the present time# in a personal 
l e t t e r  dated  March 25* 1929, to the present w riter*  tgtyte th is  
statem ent concerning the Shake epeare-laoon Controversy* wl  
should say there was a t  the p resen t time a dearth  of a r t i c le s  
and books on the sub jec ts  of course there are  s o c ie t ie s  which 
are  a l l  %m time unearthing something of In te re s t#  but no 
l i s t 'o f  such w ritin g s a re  known to m t  we have been working 
on the sub jec t fo r  over th i r ty  years* but have not published 
anything of la te#  then , the sub jec t w iih us is  not whether
1* Amer lean ‘3a con I smm.t fol* ILt Ho. 2* Feb* X928-P* 153 
HolsEeS^HBtemeinr made by Hr# Appleton Morgan a t  Hew 
fork# H* f* # Bee* 23# 1927* to  Geo* II* Battey* J r . * 
S ecretary  of the'Baaon Society  of America*
Bacon mm the author ot  III® Shakespeare P lays, but wo a r t  
try in g  to find  out what lit did w rite# * fb is  f in a l  sentence 
in d ica te s  th a t the Baconians* them selves, a re  s h if t in g  th e i r  
poin t of a ttack*
the moat recen t av a ilab le  a r t i c l e  upon the ©object in
1*
”9ho-Wrote Shakeepeare fs P lays?11 by o« $* Todd* in  th i s  
a r t i c l e  Mr* Todd us#© the Baconian tsethoda to  prove tha t 
Shakespeare wrote h is  own plays# He © elects the long word, 
o ften  chosen by the Baconians a s  a  key word, 
honor i f  I oab ll i  tudi ni t  a t  i bu a . Loyafs labours L c s ^  4ct V, 
i ,  151#, and submits the fo llow ing , in  brief*
Baconians have o ffe red  the follow ing versions of the 
word in  p e rfec t (?) L a tin  hexane tar*
(!) H i. ludi f*. Baaonl© nqtt t u i t l  o rb i» "These *pleysr 
#* Baconfs offspring, preserved fo r  the world#* The fa u lts  
of th is  rendering  a r e ,  the th ird  declension name Baco* which 
Mr* Greenwood (X,* 1#} c e r t i f i e s  m  m n  Baconian* the mediaeval 
XudS (fo r  fabu lao) ,  the h igh ly  m staphorlehl no H i  the ra re  
.passive t ^ l l i  and the autroclowo rhyttM ‘of the hexameter*
ends (I re g re t to say that the p lu ra l I s  in ev itab le ) to th is  
book* Hal t  s ta g g e r*n th i s  statem ent i s  supposed to prove 
th a t a  censorship was e s tab lish ed  in  109? ( o r was i t  1591 or 
94), and th a t the board of censors was se rio u s ly  hampering 
the author, i f  not chocking h is  out-put e n tire ly *
X* M o d *  L a n g u a g e  B o t e s *  V o l . *  M*TIfp f e e *  * 2 8 « « * 1 0 d
28*
{$) lao^bi fi.lt i. ta IMd H ..gota#* These (ubri*
presumable or sha ll we 3ay Xudi?) belong to James* sonj 
you ju s t observe the II (mbbrov* for Rex'} there*9 lo re  la 
argument for royal authorship* but who?»probably the l i te r*  
ary I f  who cohered h is authorehlp everywhere* I t  la
known that he published anonymously The true &m of Free
A fter inspecting  these versions* Hr# Todd worked out a 
wereIon which dem onstrates th a t  Shakespeare in se rted  th is  
long word to prove th a t he was the author of the plays*
This la  h is  rendering!
Hast I l i a  u lb ra t .£. l?ft .ibant d o o tl# *,t ghake Speareof 
scho lars w il l  got to the roo t of the m atter#1* *Thcrs you 
have I t  capped by a pun In Shakespeare's own manner*0 
M anipulation p lus a  g rea t ap titu d e  fo r  patience may prove 
anything#
In the l ig h t  of p resen t day developments i t  seems lo g ic a l 
to  conclude th a t as a  l i t e r a r y  s tru g g le  the controversy has 
been f u t i l e  from the s ta r t*  The combined opposition  of the 
l i t e r a r y  world has not m m  due to the r e s u l ts  o f the con* 
e lusions reached* but to  the fa ls e  methods and the low stand* 
erds* of scho larsh ip  which the .Baconians have adopted* As 
Richard ®# fh l te  has a p tly  pointed out* *the tru th  of the 
controversy affect®  In m  manner the value of the plays* 
m t  changes in  any way th e ir  s ig n ifican ce  to the people o f
in  1598#
the ages.**
1. Studioa in Shakeseeare* P* 152
The follow ing statem ents from eminent American scholars 
made to the p resen t w rite r  demonstrate conclusively  the s ta tu s  
of th is  p se u d o -lite ra ry  d iscu ss io n .
"There i s  no basis  fo r  se rio u s  discussion*
G. L. Kit tredge
"Baconian!sm i s  dead. Don't t r y  to  rev ive i t  a r t i f i c i a l l y .
Paul Kaufman
"Id regard  the Bacon contentions as nonsense.11
A. H. Thorndike
"I should be unw illing  to d ign ify  by the name o f 
controversy the preposterous notion tha t Bacon was 
the au thor of Shakespeare's p lay s ."
Robert K. Hoot
"Ho E lizabethan scho lar even h a lf  fa m ilia r  w ith  the 
w ell documented h is to ry  of our e a r ly  drama has ever he ld , 
or could possib ly  h o ld , th a t E faucis Bacon wrote the 
plays of Shakespeare* The evidence, indeed, i s  so 
abundant and so conclusive th a t one finds- no peg to  hang 
the sm allest doubt upon. Those persons unable or un­
w illin g  to m aster a d e ta ile d  knowledge o f E lizabethan 
th e a tr ic a l  h is to ry ,  need only compare the voluminous 
w ritings of Shakespeare and of Bacon; fo r  the two 
in te l le c t s  tbsre revealed  stand as f a r  apart, as the po les.
In my opinion the so -ca lle d  'Bacon Theory' i s  a r e s u l t  
of ignorance, or of mental aberra tion .*1
Joseph Quincy Adams
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the statem ent made by Sidney Im  in  h ia  l1t t$ ] o f  
Shakeapeara , {1909} re fe r r in g  - to the s ig n ifican ce  of the 
Shakespeare-Booon controversy remains so tru e  today as I t  
was when he penned it*  ttthe abandonee of ootstemporary evi* 
denae a t te s t in g  Sfta&espa&ra’a re sp o n s ib il i ty  fo r  the works 
published under M s name g ives the Baconian theory no ra tio n a l  
r ig h t to a hearing! while each au th en tic  examplee of Bacon’s 
e f f o r t s  to w rite  verse as survive* prove beyond«all pos­
s i b i l i t y  o f co n trad ic tio n  th a t g rea t ass he was# as a prose 
w rite r  and a  philosopher* he was incapable of penning any 
of th e  .poetry assigned to  Shakespeare* defec tiv e  knowledge
and i l lo g ic a l  o r c a s u is t ic a l  argument mlon#•render any o ther
1*
conclusion possible*
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